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one can always point to tt taw of
ones acquaintances who morlt tho
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Clack and bluo announces the Chi
cago News are pugilistic colors
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TImcsIispatch
Richmond
sighs Oh to read for once of a cross
examination that was not search
ing
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It rttould be a different proposition

fr > li3udge If

the men who are leading

double lives were doing tho work of
two menthe comforting thing about how
uncomfortable you can be traveling
abroad to tho New York Press Is
how many other fools are doing tho

hf

IminAKE

I

My back and side would
nearly cramp to death
nearly ME me with pain I tried everything to get
relief but failed and at last began to take Cardui
Now I can do my housework with ease and I give
Try
Oardui the praise for the health I enjoy
AT ALL DRUG STORES

Churchyard-

In tho little churchyard of Wotton
near Dorking tho annual prayer competition for boys of the parish took
place yesterday at the tombstone of
William Glanvill
Glanvill a member of the Inner
Temple lied February 2 nearly 200
year ago In Ibis win ho stipulate
that money should be set aside to
produce oE30 a year of which amount
40 shillings was to go to each of fivo
prayer boys who should stand February 2 yearly at his tombstone
bareheaded recite from memory the
Lords Prayer Ten Commandment
read the fif
and Apostles Creed
teenth chapter of the First Epistle to
tho Corinthians and afterward write
from dictation in a legible and two
vcjrses from the same chapter Dur
ing upward of 200 years the competition has been maintained The ago
limit is twelvo to sixteen and a boy
can only succeed once
Yesterday in cold weather tho boys
assembled in the church porch their
names were taken and a selection was
made for the competition which is
fixed in the local calendar as forty
Then the competitors
shilling day
marched to Glanviils tomb and the
signal was gives for the recitation
Some of the boys ah stammering
through the cold secretly rejoiced
that it fell to their lot to repeat the
short commandments but a moment
later they were called to recite tho
second and fourth
When a complete examination hat
been made the boys marched to the
schoolroom where the reading and
writing exercises were conducted In
an hour the winners names wore an ¬
nounced and they each received 4fr
shillings cherished award in tho
little village London Post
¬

They have been gobbling land so

last In
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Oklahoma exclaims tho Atlan

ta Constitution an earthquake o would
nt find enough business there to in-
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Michigans

loss

of

28500000
through forest flees makes pertinentto the New York World the consideration of an appropriation of 5 percent of that sum as a fund for
maintaining a forest fire corps
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of them if necessary remqmber
them it you can But make sure you
understand them perfectly Get a
telephone message repeated to you
again and again if necessary until
you are certain you have it right
giv-

f

J Ogden Armour

JlXJ
when < corn Is
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as-

high meat
a rule that
is high
It is his opinion that the
price of corn will go down soon and
that the change will make meat
cheaper Lower meat prices will be U
godsend to the workers of the cities
admits the Hartford Courant but the
has his own view as to a refarmer
r
duction in the price of corn The
conclusion appears to bo that we cannot all > be happy at the same time
¬
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Principals

f

Chicago schools whl1qJlove In promotions along civil sor
reform lInes havo started ft
Movement to select a now city superintendent from their own force
writes tho Now York Tribune By
means of a reforendum vote tho principals will choose from their own
ranks a candidate who will be presented to the board of education niU
the latter will be asked to appoint
Tho place of superintendent
him
left vacant by the resignation of ICd
7fJri4G Cooley pays 10900 a year
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Athenaeum Club
Recqntly at a dinner party the con
subject of
ton Burned upon
special features of the
olubs
Anthenaoum were referred to with
groat resfyetftf pad then J M Barrio
who was thc only member of that
august club who happened to be present intervened
After having been
elected by the Athenaeum Club he
said I went there for thQ Jlrst time
and looked about for the smoking
room An old man with long white
hair was wandering in a lonely way
about tUe hall asked him if he would
be so kind as to tell motile way to
the smoking room Ho agreed with
alacrity When wo returned to the
hall I thanked him heartily when ho
begged mo to do him tho honor of dinBut my dear sir I
ing with him
said you have hop far too kind to
me already I cannot think of imposing myself upon youin this fashion
Imposing yourself exclaimed thoold
On tho con
man In an eager voice
me
will
be dolnh
trary you
tho greatest favor in the world tho fact Is I
have belonged to this olub Soy thirty
years and you are thQ first member
who has over spoken to mal I-
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Lady Dorothy Novlll resents Dish

r

WinningtonIngrams recent offhand homlty on tho cattiness of
I myfashionable London women
self have a great number of friends
she says and Ido not see anythingat all of what tho bishop calls tha
op
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Of course-

FRUITS

NUTS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

ETC

ALSO CARRY

FULL LINE

Palatka
i

Fla-

K

SAN MATEO
CIGARS

>

Made from the Genuine Havana
Leaf at San Mateo Fla
I

r

I

No BKperlment TheT have been on the market for years
At all tho great hotels of the East Const
At the ClubHouse of the Florida Automobile
Association
on DaytonaOrmond Beach
On board the famous St Johns und Ocklawaha Hlvey
Steamers
By the Union News Company on the limited trainsAt all First class Hotels Clubs and Cafes
The Florida Tourist knows and loves them well Vthy
dont you get acquaintedFor convenience of our mall order friends we put Imo of
our best brands in boxes of 12 cigars each and will deliver
Leo anywhere In tho United States at following prices
X of 13 Panotolas for 76 opts retail price 10 contc
H
10 II
Puritanos for 75 coats It
Club House f 100
retail price 15 cents
Invincible
125
jetajl price 20 cents
Imperials
retail price 20 cents
fl60
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orida

San Mateo
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GOLD DRINKS

OF HUYLERS CANDIES
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MMM

TAFFY AND MIXTURES

ICE CREAM PARLOR

¬

prices

J

BUTTERCUPS

¬

en 1000000 for the building of four
model sanitary tenements for the
housing of 350 families It is not a
charity thinks the Boston Post put ft
humane Investment It Is a popular
clinic It is a sanitarium where fam- ¬
ilies can be assured of cJe uHlne sand fresh air at the most reaaonabb
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Chocolates BonBons Kisses

¬
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Mrs Willian K Vanderbilt has

y
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admonishes Success
yt Fire sure
given instructions make

Smiths HomeMade Candy All Kinds

¬

Get a position with a firm of good
standing advises Success You may
have tQ wait a little bit but it is
worth while If you are In a sound
firm there is little likelihood of being
thrown out of a job just when it is
hardest to get ohe

J

Hos
4I suffered 9 years writes Mrs Saran
had female trouble and would
Eins of Gary jKy
<

Coremany Held Each Year In English

same thing

CARD

UJ83 I

It Will Help You

COMPETITION

PRAYER

f

Thousands of ladies suffer agonies ovary month
Z- you do stop and think
Is it natural Emphati- ¬
cally and positively NO I Then make up your
or cure this needless suffering

In England the patriotic play An
Jhigllllrtnans Home aoems likely to
awaken an dnthuftiasnT for tho army
as Charles Dlbdins sea songs did for
tho navy more than a hundred years
ago
It was said of their author
that by writing such songs as Come
Cheer Up My Ladet Tom Bowling0
ho
Blow High Blow Low
and
brought intoro mon into the navy in
war time than all tho press gangs
put together And in his autobio-¬
graphy ho boasted truly that his songs
had been the solace of sailors on
long voyages in storms In battle
and have bedn quoted in mutinies to
tho restoration of order and discipline

Many men arc distinguished to tho
Atlanta Constitution as the enemies
of the late presides

from tho rest and can ¬

not bo taken Us n fair example of tho
general society tobo mot with in
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but thoao row stand out
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